Gold Coast Dharma Realm
106 Bonogin Road Mudgeeraba, Queensland 4213
Australia Phone: (07) 5522-8788 Website: www.gcdr.org.au

A. Purpose of Application: (please tick)
 Taking refuge
 Receiving precepts
 Making a short visit
 Joining training program
 Joining a class
 Attending a session
 Other (Please specify) _____________________

(Please Attach Your Passport Photo here)

Proposed Arrival Date (DD / MM /YYYY)
Proposed Departure Date (DD / MM /YYYY)
B. Vita
Name
Age
Gender
Current address

Occupation

Emails
Phone/Mobile Number
Nationality
Parents
No of Siblings
You are
Marital Status
Emergency Contact






Student
Retired
Unemployed
Others:

 Both living

 1 Deceased  Both deceased

 Eldest
 Middle
 Youngest
Single
Divorce
 In a relationship
Name:
Relationship of this person with you:
Contact No:
Alternative contact person :
Relationship of this person with you:
Contact No:

C. Languages & Skills
List languages you speak
List languages you write
Any skills you have that
you might want to share
while at the monastery
D. Buddhist Background (if applicable)
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Gold Coast Dharma Realm
106 Bonogin Road Mudgeeraba, Queensland 4213
Australia Phone: (07) 5522-8788 Website: www.gcdr.org.au
Have you taken refuge
(formally becomes a
Buddhist)?
Do you hold the 5
precepts?
Name of your Master
Are you a monastic?

E.
1.

2.

F.

 No
Yes and When:
 No
 Yes, since when:

 No
 Yes, name of your master:
Number of years as monastic:
Medical Information
If you have any health problems,
please list them below and indicate
any restrictions to your activities.
For those who wish to visit for
longer than one week, please list
the names and dosages of all
medications you are now taking and
identify the illness that requires
such medication.
Others
1. You will arrive by
 Own Car  Rent Car
Train
 Flight
Information on Transportation to GCDR.
No public transport direct to GCDR
If you arrive in Coolangatta Airport (Gold Coast Airport) you can get a cab to GCDR by
booking or call their number at 131 008. The journey take about 25-30 minutes
You can also get a local bus to Robina Town Centre from Gold Coast Airport, and then get a
cab to GCDR. Cheaper but longer time.
If you arrive to Brisbane Airport, you also can get a cab direct to GCDR, which take about 1
hour journey.
You can also get the train direct from Brisbane Airport Station to Robina Station, and then
get a cab to GCDR. Schedule of the train please check at http://translink.com.au/
You can also rent a car from GC Airport or Brisbane Airport’s car hire company counters
Transport to GCDR provide by monastery are limited and depend time availability, please
check with us.
*We charge 15AUD per day which cover your accommodation and food. If you have any problem
paying the fees please talk to our Monastery’s Manager *

Signature of applicant:
Date:
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